# CAHRS Key Dates for Primary Contacts

## Monthly (first week)
- CAHRS Events Update
- CAHRS Top Ten

## Quarterly
- CAHRS Quarterlies
  - **February**
  - **May**
  - **August**
  - **November**

## Bi-Yearly
- **January** – CAHRS Year-End Participation Summary
- **May** – hrSpectrum
- **July** – CAHRS Mid-Year Participation Summary
- **November** - hrSpectrum

## Annually
- **January** – CAHRS Guest Lecture Opportunities for Spring Semester
- **May** – CAHRS Executive Roundtables registration available
- **July/August** – CAHRS Fall Partner Meeting registration available
- **August** – HR Research for Executive Decision Making Course call for questions
- **August** – CAHRS Guest Lecture Opportunities for Fall Semester
- **December** – CAHRS Year-End Letter